
COMMAND/N6 GENERAL
26th (YANKEE) INFANTRY DIVISION

Massachusetts Army National Guard
BUILDING 102

CAMP EDWARDS, MASSACHUSETTS 02542-5003

September l9, 1988

Yankee Division
Commanding General

General Joseph T. Palastra
Commander & Chief
Forces Command
Fort McPherson, Georgia 30330-6000

Dear General Palastra:

Recently, I had the good fortune to have the 209th FA Brigade, NYARNG, attend AT
with me and it trained in its secondary role as my division artillery headquarters.
This is an outstanding unit, commanded by Colonel Glenn W. Losel, which has been
CAPSTONED to the same Corps as the 26th (YANKEE) Infantry Division. However, I am
told that this Brigade's CAPSTONE mission would change on l October 1988.

I believe that every effort should be made to keep the 209th FA Brigade with its
current CAPSTONE Corps. To change a relationship which has existed since 1982 and
that has been developed after considerable expenditure of dollars, time and effort:
seems to be self-defeating. Just as important is the morale effect on the soldiers
of the 209th FA Brigade and negative impact on its downward CAPSTONE trace.

I realize it is a little late since the decision to change the 209th FA
Brigade's CAPSTONE has been made. However, a personal review of this issue at the
General officer level might prove beneficial to the Army.

As I close out nearly 42 years of service on 2 October next, I'd like you to
know that is has been my privilege to serve with people like yourself and others
whose understanding of the Reserve Components makes our job easier.

Sincerely Yours,

Joseph J. Saladino
Major General
Commanding
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26th (YANKEE) INFANTRY DIVISION

Massachusetts Army National Guard
BUILDING 102

CAMP EDWARDS, MASSACHUSETTS 02542-5003

September l9, 1988

Yankee Division
Commanding General

LTG James Palestra, Commander
U.S. Forces Command
Fort McPherson, Georgia 30330

Dear General Palestra:

Recently, I had the good fortune to have the 209th FA Brigade, NYARNG, attend AT
with me and it trained in its secondary role as my division artillery headquarters.
This is an outstanding unit, commanded by Colonel Glenn W. Losel, which has been
CAPSTONED to the same Corps as the 26th (YANKEE) Infantry Division. However, I am
told that this Brigade's CAPSTONE mission would change on l October 1988.

I believe that every effort should be made to keep the 209th FA Brigade with its
current CAPSTONE Corps. To change a relationship which has existed since 1982 and
that has been developed after considerable expenditure of dollars, time and effort,
seems to be self-defeating. Just as important is the morale effect on the soldiers
of the 209th FA Brigade and negative impact on its downward CAPSTONE trace.

I realize it is a little late since the decision to change the 209th FA
Brigade's CAPSTONE has been made. However, a personal review of this issue at the
General officer level might prove beneficial to the Army.
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As I close out nearly 42 years of service on 2 October next, I'd like you to
know that is has been my privilege to serve with people like yourself and others
whose understanding of the Reserve Components makes our job easier.

Sincerely Yours:

Goseph J. aladino
Major General, General Officer
Commanding
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